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li- 
me cereal. prqramr, tmmr md nrtvorka (1) do rtratogic,  rdrptiva 
md app1i.d r u w r c b  0 ~rpbua ,  jmarl millot and finger mill* t o  
prwlch Htlavl Agricultural R u s c b  -a (w of m n t r i r  in 
the Semi-kid hopica (W w i t h  (a) s c r m l n g  a d  other b r d i n q  
tachnologicr, (b) breeding l iner  to faci1it.t. dwelopmmt of 
cultimrs, (c) rd md pallr prrmta tor hybrid m d  prahcthn,  and 
(dl cult ivara adaptad to  tbe variou8 egrercoryrtemr of the rrpfon, 
and (ii) arairt  in training of MRS rcldntlrts and technician8 t o  
i nc ram thafr rrnrteh -ilitlee. 
Rasearch is &8ignd t o  improve (a) adaptation t o  tempcatatura and 
drought atreau, (b) rwiatancc t o  diseaacrs, inesct pestr, and ths 
parae i t i c  w e e d  &&&, and (c) the grain y i e l d  potential and food, 
fewd and forage q d i t y  of rrorghm, penrl m i l l e t  and finger m i l l e t  in 
the various agro-acosystems of the SAT, and (d) t o  broaden the 
germplaem bare of sorghua, pearl millet ,  finger millet ,  foxtail  
millet, 8nd otha minor millets that ate adaptad to the SAT. 
The programs w i l l  do strategic, adaptive and applied reeearch. 
ICRXSRT Center (IQ w i l l  be largely reeponsible for strataqic remarch 
and regional  pcograme for  adapt ive  and appl ied reeearch. 
Respansibility for rwiwylly important strateqic reearch, however, 
will be aeeigned t o  regional programe, Research project8 i n  which 
NARS have an advantage in expertfee over I C  w i l l  be conducted aa 
cooperative projects with NARS or transferred to  NARS. Research 
projects that have eerved their umfulneee will be terminatad. 
Rclsearch w i l l  include b r a  opan pollinatad cultimrs as well as 
breeding esad and p o l l a  prantcr, and maintainer lines for hybrid sevsd 
production. Tbc value of topcroae vetaue eingle cross hybride i n  
p r l  millet will be imsrtigatcd as a maam of maintaining the yield 
advantage8 of a hybrid cult ivar,  and a t  the Barae time increase the 
stability of disease resistance and adaptability acroes a range of 
agro-ecoeystwts. Breeding l ines  will be shared w i t h  W, among 
regi-1 program, Md between IC dnd regional programs. 
The strategy in p a r 1  m i l l &  and 8orgbum w i l l  be to bred  for w i f i c  
maturity dbtcrs for specific regions and qo-ecorrystemsr. To ensure 
pr-ivity udar ccrditiorro of tstaphl hsat and drought straea in 
a l l  cultivarr, a ~ l a c t i m  procedure involving y ie ld  potential,  
adiptatiaq md pbmoLaJy w i l l  ba followaf StudL*, have rharn that 
in pearl millet the ra t io  of grain m a s  t o  total  inflorescmce maas 
(threshing percmtaga) murrurd in large paplation8 un&r 8tres8 
pravlBss r cxmortimt wlrctiim crttmian for r r l r t r r a  to  terminal 
hurt d dcargbtt ettrs, 
In Mfa a@mfrc w i l l  Jlift from br#dingt 104- to .adEurduration 
p r l  millst for w t h  cmtral India to breeding rhort-duration 
cultivaro fot fajarthan w i t h  i t 8  rhort growing w a s o n  and 
mpracta>le cainWl pttcrau, 
Ramarch on p u r l  n i l l a  at tWXX-Zfahnhue w i l l  hi& from b r d i n q  
for grain y ia ld  only, t o  incluclia breeding for forage yield and 
quality. Rrr forge pchat i . 3  of trybrfdb hvolvin) g ~ r l  millut and 
w i l d  opecies of P.nafrstun, and t h e i r  derivativcrar w i l l  be 
investigated. SADCC-Zimbabwe will alro  breed lrscrd paranta, 
plllnatartl an8 r a o r s r  linv of wqhm, Md Lncrwm wsriaticm ul 
brd inq  1- of finger millet for urn by WtS in larth.m Mrics. 
Tha uoa of pearl millst and eorghum se fodder l a  important alsc, in 
W a r s t  Africa md India. The p r l  millet progcm at XSC will axperate 
w i t h  XU2 to urrors that cultivarat r e l d  to  brraarrar havw awapllble 
fodhr qwrlfty, Ttm program at IC will Welop c a p r a t i v e  p r ~ j d ~ t ~  
w i t h  NAIZF to ~ s u r s  fodder yuality kn bredmg lFnm md cultivarrr of 
prarl m i l l a  Mb sorghum ra l emd to NMS in Mia. 
BtlcbedfmJ of rabi (pwt tarlny rrsason) sorghulara, and breaodinq of s o r g h i  
for &&JA reairtmce in India wi l l  be conductad ae cooperative 
ramanrch projacta w i t h  W. Ramarch w l l l  eayrtras~ze the urtrcxhct~oun 
of resistance i n t o  advanced ~orghurn breeding lines and 
idsrt~f rat~m of agricultuxal pract lce6 that can he lp  contro; th l r ;  
paraslt lc weed in farmers' f lields. The sorghum zcll t lvar s XCSV 1 4 5  
( S R  1) rmbtunt to S. in India, and Fra(r.lda r e l s t a n t  to S. 
agiatir=LI m d S .  In Africa w1l3 be used a s  sources af 
reaistancre i n  breeding progecta. Mechanisms of resrutance, tho1 r 
molecular basis, and che~llzfcal control of &gig$ w l 1 1  3e s tudled  I n  
amperation with mantor i n s f i t u t e r ;  in the mlted Kmgtbm (UQ nnd the 
United Str tss of h a r l c a  (EN. Tbe rab l  p r o l e t  w l l l  emphasize, 
rasistanciat to terminal dtought stress and lodqrnq, and yraln and 
fodder yield 
MIP-Mexico w i l l  s h i f t  f ram treedlng g r a i n  sorghum hybrlds, t o  
braeding fwd grain  cul t ivars  for use by mall farmers or. t h e  
intermediate h igh l imb of Rewmmer ica. 
WXP-Nigeria will brwd hybrid sorghums adapted to the w ) o t  sorgh7m 
growing regions of N ~ g e r l a  and acceptable t o  the local brewing 
in&atry. WASULlhll will breed food grain sorghum cultivars Ear West 
W f t  lca . 
INUlAenya w i l l  concentrate on adeptinq sorghum breeding lines and 
cultivars bred a t  IC and WASIP for use by NARS i n  eastern Africa. 
Improving finger millet se a cereal for Uganda and Ethiopia w i l l  be 
ackM t o  tbct reapwibilities of UWZALc 
RssQsrch aphaais  in the program a t  IC on sorghum for the  next f ive 
yeam w i l l  be to  brad hybrib for the rainy eeason that ate resistant 
t o  grain molds, and in cooperation w i t h  NARS w i l l  breed hybrids for 
tbo portrrfirp nuoa tbat bo nrrt lobp* under conditionr of tarminal 
drargbt cttru, Rmiltrace t o  g t i l a  . o l d  b u  brrr ibntifld i n  
~~ w i t h  -8 g n l  pUtir, rd n m vkiq p m p r u  
in introduciap rwl.turr into b e d i n g  linr with high y l r l d  
potantlal. 8trU rot (lobping) in mrpbum Ir caurrd by apaclrr of 
m r a  hnqrl prwra. wl, rrlft for doUyd rrnrorrr (w preen) 
u r trait to llbU lo@hq. 
Rrsarch rphub in rotgwn mtovlloqy v i l l  be an hrporrrtion of 
nultfple rrirtm=s tcritr into brarrding line#. Rasirtmcs to atam 
baterr 1. g a u t i a l l y  -la md m wil? l a u q  th. dfectr m yield 
of introdrinp tbs wlaw reairtsnce trait8 into  advanced breeding 
l i n a  -8 r r b t m m  to rhoatfly hu 80 far krr idsntifisd 
anly in sp+ein of -. Some progrerr har been made with 
crorrinq to mrghum btnding linra. Wa will alaro usa 
@rye rrslraw, to pr- hybrid and bsGkctoslr drivsrtivm as a metma 
to facilitate trmrfer of reri~tance into grain aorghua. In pmrl  
millet emphr~lo will be on Identifying resietancs t o  thr sarhead 
caterpillar and d m  brer. 
We will i n c r a m  rtrrtagic bBllptiva rrssarch cm finger millat for 
cultivatian in tha SRT. Qllsctim, waluation and dacumantatim of 
finger mill* (Elaulinr -, foxtail millet m, 
yellow foxtail (Sctaria w, japanem millet (minpchlna 
crurcralli), bernyard millst lechinochlrra r6lona), prom millet 
-, little millet m, kodo millet 
and will be mt inuad by 
the genetic tsrarrcsar unit at IC 
Distribution of rersarch r@sponsibllitiss programs, team8 MB 
network# a l lon  for efficient use of reaourcas. M q i o ~ 1  fogtarns and 
tams w i l l  adapt techniques dovelopad at IC t o  rq iona  f' needs, and 
networks w i l l  insure that regionally adapted tcschnologies and 
regionally developed breeding lines and coltivarls are euccaarsfully 
t r ~ s f e r c e d  to W. 
I!& pmgrar at IC w i l l  sarva aa a reqiml program for Mia and will 
support tb@ programs global reaponefbilitise. The program will 
deodq, formal work plana for cooperative research with NAWS i n  
Burra, Chiha, India, Paltietan and Thailand We wf 11 request the 
Indian Carncil for Agricultural Rarssrch (IQUP to place sorghum and 
millet scisntirtrr at IC to d i r e c t l y  participate in  improvement of 
thcse crop& 
ICXXSRPs r~esarch tam in Africa will prwide research meistance, 
brsedinq material as well a@ bybrid parante and sp~n-pol l inated 
cu l t ivars  to  W. A seed industry is cseent ia l  for succeesful 
transfer of neu cul t ivate  f tom NARS to farmere fields. Training of 
m acientiste in Bssd praduetim tsctnology w i l l  tharefare bacome an 
essmt ia l  mapxiant of the programs' regional act ivitier. Another 
importat c m p e x t t  of the progrm' activitias in Africa w i l l  be the 
strengthening of llAR6 rwearch capabilitiee through training, and 
aeeFstarcc in dweloplng r-rch tacillties. 
Eu a 1- term rtrrtaqy r e  pplur t o  t ruuf8r  ramurcu from IC t o  
I r l r iu.  During tb. a..t 5 y w r l  we w i l l  rtrmqtba tba r e s u r c h  
capability of WCU by irprwhg r-rch f&c i l l t im  on w 
cqnrtarrt  #Utia~ 8t ltatuarrf Md fLbdto in &my4 of the WAGfP-Mlf 
tam at &mlro, md of the UMXP.ltigrrk ten at  Whua nd fbcph. 
we 4lu, p1.n to trawler IC reaurcb .t.f f to rag iau l  propramr in 
Africa,  or place IC rtrff wi th  WRS for period8 of up to  2 years, 
*re wit ~~ fr nm6rb . 
The present ryr tm of having regions1 tauaar of ~rcientirtr w i t h  
c m t r a l i t d  re86nt~h frcilitier proved t o  be bighly effective, and 
will Cmth 
Cereals rslraarch st  ICRISAT f a  d i v i d e d  antong the Carealr Program at 
ItCRISAd' Cmter (1% the Pcarl Mill* Iarrp-t Program at ICRIST 
BQhrlian Canter (ISC), tho Southern Africa Sorghuaa and nillet 
Inaprwenent Program (GADGC-Zi mbabwe), the West Mr ica Sorghum 
Iaprwmmt Program (WltSIlr) with rasaarch tam in Faali md Ngerta, 
the Latin A m r i a  So* Iraprwuutnt P q r a m  (LIISLP) in Nexim, and 
the Eastern Africrs Regional Cereals and Legurneer (EARCAL) pprogrcalc 
based in fmyrr. Regional program8 and teams have t e a m  leadarsl end 
WillSiIP, EARCAL and the W Q B ~  Africa Pearl Millet Program (ISC1 aleo 
hws r q i a r a l  nstwork amrdinators t o  facilitate ttasaarch amperation 
among N A B  and between W and ICRISAT. Reqional networks have 
amring ar~uittsasl ansfst ing of WRS x~mtists and adminiarttatore. 
Ccwmittssll met a r m a l l y  t o  advise ICRlSAT the reeearch needs of 
participating NARS, 
The progrm at I C  ir divided into ramarch units for sorghum and pear! 
m i l l &  brwding, patbolqy, and physiology, cereal antornology and cel l 
biology, md a Coqpbratiw Cereals &search Network ( C W  responsrbie 
for intermtiara1 eorghum trials and nurser its, W i t  leaders of the 
program at  IC, the  leader of the M I P  team, and the coordinator of 
t b  EARCAL tam r g o r t  Qdolinistratively to the Program Director at  IC. 
The SA1Xfitiabebwt tam r-rts to the Executive Diretor for sarthern 
Africa (WEC/ICRISAT). Tbe WASXP teams and the Pearl Uil let 
Xmprovasr(arR Program at 1s raport to tbe Erecutive Director for West 
Mtica who 5.a a h  MrcK=tor of f9C 
Gnnatic remurcm arwl bbchmiatry are reeeattsh unit8 led by princrpal 
r~cisntbts who rq)ruct shPinhtratiWy to the Deputy Director General 
at IC T~MMM units gsrvc both the ~ ~ ) r n a l n  a d legume programs. 
atlleb cexdZLlP pzogcum at IC in 1989 has 10 principal scientist pogitions 
krcludlng that of the program &rector, mpported by 23 pitiorra for 
M e h 1 1 y  r(l~r~itd scimtist& We plan t o  rarc)xe tbare rwbetfs to 7 
pci#lipl acicatbts, om international asmiate  scientist  and 18 
nationally recruited staff by 1993, These reductions will be 
M t h m  t~rWhr af k q  rtECf to  m-1 in Mricr, 
and by cancelling of oelmctad porsitiona rr t h y  tmcom~ vacant. 
Principal r r c i r r t i r t r  wnm am r rw~rd r  unit IalMkm. m #rcphwn 
Meding mit w i l l  tbrn b m  jmitlau for (I principal md 3 
nrtiavlly rlcmitrd rirrtW .nb the millat brrrding unit for a 
principal urd 2 nationally recruited acintirtr. The rrorghum and 
p u i  m i l l a  p~bology,  ml ~ # ~ l b u r r  ~b p u l  rillat ptrydoiw units 
w i l l  be ccrbLnd ta Corn cerrlr pathology and physiology w i t s  each 
vi th  poritionr for r principal m d  three  rmtionrlly r.cruited 
scient irta. The antornology wit  w i l l  have porlt lonr for a principal 
and 2 nationally rcrcruited rc ien t i r t r ,  the  CCRN for a principal 
rrorghua bteubr md a rutimmlly rocruitd  sciuatla, and the cell 
biology unit for m international arrociata  c e l l  biologist and Q 
nationally rscruitrd cell biologirst. Two nationally reruitcrdl 
sciantirte writ ion w i l l  be ansigned t o  each of  biochemi8try and 
9-i~ 19UXlCC48. 
In EA.RCAL wa presmtty have principal ecisnlist  porritionrjl for B 
aiorghsun breubr, a lagumem Wr-itBtt and a coordimtor. Iht legurnam 
program planar t o  add a legumaa breeder to t h i s  tmm i n  1992, and the 
careale program plans to tramfer a principal cereal patholoqi~tt i n  
1992 and a principal ceraal phyriologist in 1993 from IC to  EAKXL. 
I n  West Africa we have principal ecient ist prsi t ions i n  the pearl  
millet iraprwsRP4nt program at  IS for two breeders, m mtmlogiret, 
an agrorromist and a patholagist, and a brcbedar t3tatiano8 with WASLP- 
nali. Tvo pearl m i l l e t  ger~plaam botanirrta a q p o r t d  financially by 
the L n s t i t u t  fcancais & recherche eciartifique pour Pe Welcrpyemmt 
en cc;roperatim (OWKM, Prme)  are associatad with  the ISC prqram, 
Ln Uall we have a sorghum b r d r  and an acjrOnom1b"~t workinq directly 
v i t h  t h e  Halian NIU1S. This bi la tera l  project is expected to be 
cuacludsd in  1990. B e  regional WASIP-Mali tebaun hasl p i t i o n s  for a 
princylal eorghm brcedtr, a principal ptholaqist, a t e a m  Isr#?ler, a 
regional network coordinator and an economist. T h i a  terrm wail  
strQngthensd in 1989 by the addition of a breeder, an aqronanri~t and 
an entomologiet from t h e  Inst i tut  de recherche$ agrononlfquefi 
tropicales a t  &s cultures vivieres (IRAT, France). An agronornmt 
from IRKT working on &g& hm been aseisting WMIP ecientista ~iiwt. 
1987. WASIP-Nigeria hiw poeitlorrs for a p r m i p b l  eorghum brsPJlder, e 
principal agronomist, a principal rantomolugiet/team leader, and a 
principal physiologist. We propose t o  add a principal cereal 
pathologist position to this teaar in 1990. 
The SADCC-Zimbabwe t e a m  includes positrons for a principal Bclrghum 
breeder, a principal m i l l e t  breeder, a principal patholagist, a 
principal entomologist, a principal agronomist, a pr fncipal food 
technologist, a mi l  scientist (IPDC) and a principal economist 
(IPPRI) . 
We have pos i t i ons  fo r  a p r inc ipa l  breeder and a p r i nc ipa l  
agnmomist/tm lea&r asabtsd by a locally recruited breeder with 
LASIP in Uexioa 
Podkdoctoral rasaarcb fellow8 are assigned to  rmearch units at IC by 
the training program as q;rpraprhte resrasrrch projects an8 candidates 
mt sorghum Ma rillat programs at ICWW Carter (IO ware oartYLn;d 
into a mrl. program In 1986. Rsnarch projscta ware r w h d  md 
radarignd to sgrm w i t h  ICRISCL3I.s ptg;oend 10-r p h  dnrclopQd h 
1987. Ra@.srcb prloritler are reviewed wery t h r e e  years. The 
prQssnt &Icurnnt prwQnti rsaapbandrtlm of a 91d#1 Fn-haulw review 
held at  LC in Pabrwry 1989, and of sub~/c#jumt repional meeting8 of 
eciantistr of a l l  IGJZfMlJTe ararsllr program, tams and networks. 
Reaearch prioritfa8 are discuarscard scparatcl for pearl  mil le t  and 
iliorghun. m r c h  projcrcts art l i s sd  for a d  act iv i ty .  Scisrtist~ 
with major t erponr ib~ l i ty  for a project are l ioted. Ttre reesarch 
ytoject l u  ths babic u n i t  of tarsasatoh a t  ICRISAT. I n  the c e r c a i ~  
programs asch s c i m t ~ s t  i s  responsible fo r  a t  least one rescwrch 
propct ,  Research progrose is  rnotrltored through annual yrogres~s 
reporta. Pearl millet projects are tdmtified by M and sorghun 
project8 by S. Projects at IC, E M X  and WlP are idmtif f ed By IC, 
thoee a t  WASIP and ISC by IS, and thoee a t  SADCC by SD. The diltc* 
following the t i t l e  of a project indicates the date of expected 
completion or nm& review. RascMrrctr priorities3 and regional reemrch 
rapmstbflititm are surmnar~zsd for pearl millet in table 1 and fcrt 
eorghum in table 2, 
Rasearch an p r l  millet 1s conducted at IC, TSC, NASIP-Mall irnd 
SADCC-ZIrdbaboe. 
Activities ate gerraplar~m collect ion, cverluat lan, docurnentat l c m ,  
conservation, distribution, and enhancement. Pr ior  ity areaE f $ ~ r  
collection of p r l  millet are reviewed annually. Wild species ant?  
lkudraciag are of ~spzaclal znterest. Special eqhsis a t  IC 1s .on ttlt. 
formation of trait-specific gene p o l s  a s  a means of plravldlng 
potential ly useful t r a i t s  t o  plant breeders In the most deslrar :e 
gonet i c  tackgrounds, 
Rssearch on the evaluation of wild and cultivated qecles 
is carrisd out a t  ISC under a collaborative project with ORSTOF. 
Priorities of this pro~oct  are to understand the genetic machanlsrns 
that cause partial  genetic isolation of w i l d  and cultivated Gene 
pools, to  iderrtify the extent and effect of intrqreesion f rm~ m e  r r  
the other, and to identify t r a i t s  i n  t h e  v i l d  species that  are cf 
potmtinl value in the inaprcmment of pearl millet. 
GklOS(89) IC - C&raqplasla collection and maintenance of pear 1 m i  1 let 
a d  its wild relative&. S. &pa Rao and Hengeerha 1993. 
GZ)I108(89)IC Wmluaticm of pearl millet germplasm under dif ferent  
CR-A18(89) IC - P u r l  8ill.t cmvsrrforr and pane pool f o r ~ t  ion. S, 
Rae ur3: ncngrrhc 1993. 
CR-119(89)IC - Virtrility and q+n.tic r tc lb i l i ty  of c o r m 1  grrmplasm 
under d i f  frtrnt condit ions  of cmrrrvrt ion. H.H. H q a s h s  and N, 
Itr-uucrtr FIIIO. 1993. 
PI-517(89) 1s - Clrardic s tructure  of PaPmi.htllm epeciea. L. 
Marchis and S. Ibdain. 1990. 
M-S20(89)  IS  - E v r l u a t i o n  of w i l d  gclrmplrrem for pearl millet 
llapscw-t. L. I U r ~ h a i ~ ,  S. W i n  and A fbrahfm. 1992. 
Rsr~aarch i n  phyrrfology eupport 8 the breeding pro j e t e .  R68e6rch 
emphasize8 (i)  control of clop development by photoperiod and 
temperature, and thrlE UBC of t h u  informatian to teat the cximquencas 
of differencm in phrrologyt (li) work on yirald cornpant Interact imr, 
and t h e i r  response t o  e e l a c t i o n ;  ( i i i )  a t u d i e ~  on the tKLsi8 for 
h e t e r o s i ~  i n  topcrosa hybrida; and ( i v )  evaluat ion of sfmulat ion 
models as a tool in the breading yrmass. 
H-110(89) I C  - Evaluation of epwi f  ic  charscters and hypc)th~nc?n 
relatmg to y i e l d  and yield etab~lity rn p a r 1  mlllat. FA Bldmqot. 
1993. 
M-119(89) 1C - Cmtrol of f lwering by photofrsr~od and tmpraturr" rr, 
pearl m i l l e t  and sorghum. G AlAgarswamy. 1993. 
Crop establishment f e  a prollem of cons iderable  importance i n  the 
Sudanian and Sahelian zones of  West Africa, and parte of India and 
the SADCC region. A t  IC and ISC we acrsen breeding line8 for 
res i s tance  to  temperature and drought s t r e s s ,  and determine t h e  
hesitability of rashstance and the progreee possible in bresedfng for 
it. Research at  ISC f a c u e s  on gmt-emerqence seedling survival, and 
that a t  IC on emergence itself and on specific mechartferns of 
reeistaflce to high temperature strsles, 
F ie ld  screening for resistance t o  terminal drought is a continuing 
activity a t  IC, I S  and S A W .  ib#wtrch at  IC and ISC amenttatea on 
evaluation of breeding material ,  screening methodology and the 
heritability and mechsnisaus of re8ista3lrca3, 
k l u ( 8 9 )  IC - Mpemfabllfty and applicability of pearl millet drought 
normry results. V. Ibhalakatrai. 1990. 
+122(89)IC - Ibntificatian and of dnaqM rmhtarce in 
p a r 1  mill*, V* klitYLQL*i. 2993. 
I4-135(89)IC - Irprww- of prvlirl rillat for crop mlitJ3211)(nt. P. 
Soman, 3,n. Peacock and L.K. Pusrell. 1993. 
M-519(89) IS - Bpaluation of p a r 1  millet for rcrs-a t;o terminal 
drought in West Africa. LA. Pusrer?rll and F.R Bfdinger. 1991. 4 
IW-ICRIGAT-PN-4(1990), Evalurt ion of pearl millet g e n a p b  Md 
breeding linm for sQptiation to Wewrtern hjasthan. E. Weltrim, 3.R 
Wit&,  V. nahahkahmi md k 5 . L .  h e m ,  1993. 
ICARICRISAir-Pnd(l990) Evaluation of pear 1 mi lZtt gcrmplaam and 
breeding liner for tolerances t o  heat ntresfi and drought. V, 
khalakshrrai, F.R. Bidingar, P. Somkn and P . L .  Vyati. 1993. 
Rrwny m i l d m  m W  us the most Important d i m e  
of penrl aillet. Weeding matetidl SB be- xrmmed for resisttiwe, 
and multilocational t e s t l n g  for rersistmce is being oonduicted on e! 
continuing basis by IC, ISC and S A D X .  Research at  IC involves 
~tudierj em ( i )  the nature of resistance; ( i i )  symptom expraasion rn 
ralat  ion to inasolat fm, mv 1 ronment and y enat .vpe; [ i i i )  anst om i cal 
and blocbem~cal components of rcslstance; ( i v )  inher  l tance of 
realstance uslng pure linm of the b t  and pthcqen, and (v) ynthrclgen 
biology, wetics of v l r u l ~ l x e ,  mwre gernrinatmn, and e v o l u t ~ o n  of 
new pa-ype& 
Rust ( P w  -a) research 1s belng conducted a t  I C  or: 
pathogen biology, development of r e l i a b l e  and ef f rclent s c r e e n i n ,  
procedurerrr, resistance ldentrf lcat and znherltanlce of reststme. 
Wer also r w t i n t l y  acreen breeding mater la1 for smut 
rlseistance at IC and ZSC, and for reslstmce t~ false 
mildew (8anf.o~- ~ ; p b g ~ ~ i d f f ~ )  o  p e a r l  mi l le t  and b l a s t  
gp) of finger millet at SADCC We t edit ergot [Claulcg~ 
fuskf9ru resistant l ines  bred at I C  for use In SAIICC, and a t  : C  
s t u d y  t h e  ef f e e t  of host cytoplasm on ergot ~ u s c e p t i b ~ l l t y ,  and 3: 
alkaloid oantmt of sclerotia. 
Tfrye cell biology unit assist8 in downy mildew research fiy develqutg 
complemmtary DNA probes o r  pathotype  dent if icat ion, u s i n g  
fluorescent unthdy t e c h u p s  for hFgtc~pathOlogica1 studies, and oy 
prodrcing haploids for genetic ~tUdies.  
fl-127(89)IC - Pearl millet mgt: Biology, ep~demlology and rasistance 
i d e n t i f i c a t i a z  S.D. Singh. 1993. 
k134(89) IC - Collaborative peaarl millet domy m i l d e w  remarch betweer 
ICRISAT Center and ICRISAT Sahelian Center, S.B. Ring and J. Werder. 
1993. 
&137(89) IC - Panicle diseases of peaxl millet: B i o l q  and resistmce 
s-142(89)IC - Rlture of re8i8tmce to dDny ailcht An p r l  millet. 
S.R Singb* 1993. 
n-l44(89) XC - P a r 1  millet dirrr8e wr lur t ion  and ecreoning. S.B. 
Ring, SOD, Singh and ILP. Thakur. 1993. 
Ir-514(89) IS - p u r l  millet downy mildew; Screening t.chn1quecl and 
reaietmcca icbntificatton. J. Werchr, S.O. O(tfror and R. Anand Kumar. 
1993. 
M-51S(89)IS - P e a r l  millet smut and srgota ScrwnlnQ tschn1cp.m and 
resistance idmtff ication, 3, Wcrrdar, S.O. Wirer and K. h a n d  Kutnar. 
1993. 
n-803(89)SD - Idcmtificat~on of major millet diwraam and ncrmirug 
for dimam rmistancc in thac SADCT: rlragim. W U .  &a Millim, 1993. 
Because of the failure to identlfy gmetlc rerrietance to  m a  in 
pearl millet, teaesrch on t h l e  parasitic weed a t  ISC focudrlew on 
cu l tura l  control methods. This invo lve s  s tud iea  on the effect8 of 
8011 fertility, crop rotation, weeding, bnd method8 of aeedterj 
praparatlm on incidmce of w, 
H-516(89) IS - Biology, scrtwlry and rmis~tmce 
~&ntlficatim in p r l  millet. 3. Wsrder. 1989. 
Insect pests on p r l  millet are awere only in West Africa w h e r ~  
ICRISW Qes rmmrcb on the millet $tan brer CCgELbl&S;P -1 
the millet =haad caterpillar (IlelfDrficilurt -, mtl th t .  
scarabid kbetle -. 
n're biology of the stan bras is well understood and a field screrslincj 
method for reaist;anse has bQllen developed. Baphasilr is on ~ r m i n g  
germplasm to f ind eources of resi~rtance, on obtain tng quant i t a t  l v e  
data an the rtlstia?strfp of borer populations to crop & w e  and yield 
losses, and on methods of crop residue management to reduce 
pq;lrlationil of dFapausulg larvae. 
The bioecology of the millet tarhead  caterpillar is  poorly 
understood, and no reliable e c r c ~ n i n g  method for resistance i~ 
available. Research corrc@ntrateo on artificial infestation using 
inslect rearFrrq, and ar identifying infloreecee characteristics that 
might confer resistace to t h i s  pest. bb information is available on 
the biology a d  eccxlomic imlport;ance of the scarabid beetle. 
w r c h  t i  being initiated a t  GADCC-Zimbabwe on tba finger n l l l t t  
8tdO borw Ibll.a cm f b p r  m i l l e t  t o  I h t i f y  sourcices of 
rmireMcc l t x i r p r t  oopr ~ a l l ~ l i & ~ u b l e  CbEMIJe t o  fhger millet 
in muthem and *ern Africa, 
33-518[89)18 - Studla6 on infeatation tcchniquoe and biology sf 
Canirst.a and R 3 .  LuS(e£ahr. 1993. 
4 
M-522(89)IS - Ert;ablishnrmt of laboratory culture@ of the pearl mlllet 
atawl borer and raarhead caterpillar. MJ. Lukefahr. 1993. 
H-523(89)fs - Scrnaning for rmlstance t o  p r l  ~s3let stm b r e r  etnr3 
earhaad cater pillar. MA. Lulrefahr. 1993. 
Open-pollinated pearl millet varletits of short, medium, and long 
duratton are being bred a t  IC,  1SC and MASIP-Mali by recombining 
progenicas from the genet ~c diversification prolac% or by population 
hprwmmt. Rscur rent  select ion ts used in popuJat  on br eedinq t c, 
improve yield potemt lal, stand establishment, and resrstance t c r  
drought, harrt and dbmy mildew, and at ISC also to stem borer. 
At WXX-Zimbabwe, a q h w i s  is on medium to short duration variet~o:  
for use throughout southern Africa, and on long duration uarleties fcqr 
Tanzania. Varieties are bred by recurrent selection An severdl 
composites, or  aelected out of breedlng lines from the varlet: 
breedin9 project a t  IC. Varlety breeding 1s belng reduced at IC, 
since the demand for open-pallmated o u l t ~ v a r s  is I l n  l t ed  rn I n $ l ~ .  
EFrasaarch esnphasis is cn ygwlat ion improvement methodolq);. 
N-102(89) IC - Population Improvement and breedmy of pear 1 nt l ;  :t.c 
varieties by rebcurrent selection. JfG Wltctombe. 1993. 
k136(89)1C - Oanatic diversification of pearl millet. F, weltzlen m c  
J.R Witcombe. 1993. 
H-502(89)IS - Diversif ication of pearl millet and use of genet 2 ,  
variability. SLUXiror and K. AMnd Kumat. 1993. 
M-503 (89) IS - Population improvement fur h i g h  yield and disease 
resistance i n  pearl millet. K. Anand Kumar, S.O. Oklror and J. 
Wer&r. 1993. 
C6306(89)IS - Identification of parents, genetic diversif lat ion,  and 
u$e in pearl millet: variety breedmg. S A  Idriyl~. 1993, 
&407(89)IS - Breeding of full-aeascm pearl millet varieties (120-150 
daya). S.N. &ohmi and J. Werder. 1993. 
H-801(89)5[3 - Imprwemmt o f  p w r l  mI1l.t for grdin yield and 
dr ir .b l8  .gnmic trait.. SC ap.. 1993. 
Braeding of pul  millr maleaterile linr for M hu high priority 
a t  IC and ISC. Tb. umful l i fe  of hybrids i n  India h.8 hia tor lcr l ly  
b e a  rhort becauac of chnger i n  v i ru lmcr  of the downy mildew 
ptboga  Ekmding eftom anmtrate ar the gmetic dlverdficsticcl 
of m.ltaterile liner to provid* b r a d  pared reeirtance t o  downy 
ailbv. R I r c h  ia being ini t irtd an the u r f u l n u  of hybtld 
parents for u8e In )-way hybrid., and of population. rather thsn  
inbred8 ar polla,  prrentr. A t  ISC relection for downy mildew 
rmistance in potential do-sterile and raatorer linle ir receiving 
spscial attantiar, At IC about 1000 asinqls crtws hybrid are mad@ and 
evaluated for yield potential mch year, w i t h  empbsis on early-  
eaaturing cultivsrat, At SCIDCC, a similar nuarbar of hybrids,  mslinly on 
IC malestcrile lim, are yield tasted aach year. 
H-105(89) I C  - Breeding of pearl millet  poll lnatorar. 0.S. Talukdar, 
1993. 
H-106(89) 1C - Breeding of year1 millet  male ~ t e r  i l a  lincliur. K.N. Fal. 
1993. 
M-107(89)IC - Breeding of pearl millet  hybrid& K.N. Rai, t3.S. 
Taluk&r and J.R Witcumbe. 1993. 
M-504(89) IS - Breeding of pearl millet aecd parents and h y b r l t h .  K .  
AMud Kumar. 1993. 
%re is limited trmsferabillty of pearl millet cultivars from Inrl id  
t o  West Africa became of differences m latitude, different ert:iot~ 
stresses, atad the susceptibility of rmistant Indian geslotype~l t o  the 
more agressive strain8 of the b n y  mildew p t h j e r r  in Weat Afr ic-a. 
Emphasis therefore is on testlng within reqions, rather than orr 
international testinq. IC and ISC organize reqional t r ialr, ant3 
provide material to cooperst lng NARS for  inuorporat ion i n t o  the1 c 
breeding program& 
There is good correrrpondence i n  adaptat ion bet ween SADCC and IC for 
short t o  medium duration cultivars, and a potent ia l  corresponbencc. 
between ISC and S A L E  for long duration cultivars,  The potential of 
variety -e betwear SAOO: and I9C for long duratfcm material wlll 
be explored by CCRN through an exchange nursery. CCRN w i l l  a l s o  
asaume reeponsibility for arsembling and maintaining data bses on 
climate of important millet-growing rcgione and trial location6 in 
M i a  and Africa. 
H-lOl(89) IC - Production and distribution of pearl millet  breeding 
material. J& Witoorclbe. 1993. 
W-143(89) IC - llrintalnlng data base8 on CCRN nursery anvl ronments. 
6.B. Chavan and C.n. Pattanayak. 1993. 
M-146(89)1C - Coopcrratlve pearl a i l l a  ad finger m i l l e t  trtals and 
rwtraerim in amtern Africa. S.Z. tlvkuru and V.Y. CXliraqo6arlan. 1993. 
M-SOl(89)IS - Rrgional p t l  mil1W temting md ooqaratim m W e a t  
Africa, S .  o r  1993. 
M-S08(09) IS - Yie ld  test8 of pearl mill* and exchange nurser iers i n  
the tramition gone. S.N. Lobani and S.O. Okiror. 1993. 
Varfstiarr in grain quality of pearl millet rs a major prcblem m w a i t  
Africa, where ISC has collaborative reeearch p r o p c t s  with W W  l r r  
Niger and mli t o  study thz6 problem. Ramarch cm gram \ l [ ua l~ ty  6qi4 
coneurner preference of w h i t e  and yellow grained millets rs bein9 
i n i t i a t e d  a t  IC  to  determine the desirability of such eultivars. 
Rtecbarch on maltlnq and food quality of pearl millet has  bem 
Xnitiataj at SAfXX-LWxbwe. 
Rasaarch cm the quality and use of p r l  millet and of hybricb witn P. 
-$~ilg as forages 1s being conducted at S A a C C - Z l m k b w e ,  wrrere a 
laboratory for q u a l i t y  ar~alyses and a yralect for  feedlng t r l a l ~  i b  
being established. 
Rxltine m i t o r i n g  of advanced breeding l l n s  for stover quality nas 
been uritiated by ISC through a eo lhborat~ve  agreement wltn 1 U  ?he 
faasib~lfty of mtroducing the brown midrrt) qme Into adapt& cj:~Jr 
varietieo to improve stover quality is beuq m v s t  igattd at IC. 
&805(89)S5I, - B r d m g  sorghum and millet for forages. S.C. Cukta it.,, 
M. Omaruai. 1993. 
llgnxwnlc raeaarch has h ~ g h  prrorlty in West Africa where improvement 
in crq, numagemmt is at least as important for sustaurable produstlur 
of pearl millet as is g e n e t i c  improvement. Malor emphasis 1s on tne 
irnprovemult and maintenance of soil fert i l i t y ,  development of scl: 
managememt systems to  improve water storage and availab~l l t y ,  
dwelopmant of product ive  cropping systems based on pearl m r 1 l e t .  
Screening for variety adaptation to low so i l  phosphorus levels nas 
been started in cooperation with the R e m r c e  Management Program at 
ISC. Agronomic research on forage production systems is planned a: 
SKX3C-Zlmbakro. 
H-512(89)XS - EYaluation and intensificatlan of pearl r i l l e t  
production system in the Sahelian me. U. -11. 1989. 
I-513(89) IS - Bvalution of intoccropplng ayetema band cm p a r s 1  
millet a8 tbe cerrul. LJ, h r u l l .  1989, 
Very l i t t l e  i r  known & h u t  farraer reaction t o  new pubrl millet 
varieties,  and of farmer p r a f e r m c e  for fodder or grain  typer. 
Smmp srs p l u n d  a t  IC, I S ,  WhtiIP an8 SUXX' in aalhbratlon w i t h  
HASCS to ehterainr, hrrv cultivare CM k mrb more rcrsdily accqtabls t o  
farmers* Rate of act-e of MIV cultivars by r++d coagurise, and 
t b t  cf fectfveneor of thane comparnier in makinq sesd avai lable  t o  
fanners are also being studied by a l l  cereal8 pragranzr. 
The d i v e r e i t y  of cytoplasms i n  i e  being etudied usrnq 
raetricticm fragmdnt lmgth plymorphirua as genetic markers. Studiae 
an the genetics of downy m i l *  ceair tmca are p l m d  using doubled 
haploids &rived through anther culture. 
M-l40(89)IC - Ctraracterrzatiun of cytcplasmic male sterility m p & r l  
millet uaing WLPa as genetic markern. S. Sivaramakri~hnarr and C.S. 
haso .  1993. 
kl47(Pl) lC - Ceanetic t ranofor~ t lon  and regenerat rsrn of par1 m! 1 lct 
fran protoplasts. P. Plmrd and J.M.J. de M. 
Pl-148(89) IC - Ragmerat ion of fwt im 1 hq.rlold pear 1 m i l  let pl~nt-f-. 
£ran anther culture. S. Chmdrapnl and J.M.J. cle h W .  1993. 
Programs a t  IC, ISC and SADCC place hlgh  pr l o r  l t y  on the ohtar l n ( j  r ) !  
research findinqs ad methadology, f i red lng  llneti md cultivarrz w l t t i  
NARS scientirrts. These programs orqanize s p e c t a l i z e d  t r a i n  lno 
courses, regional and international warkshopa, f l e l d  dayr; ancf 
monitoring tours ,  and sponsor vlsits t o  IC for c-cjllatoratorc; f rclnl 
M. 
Annual rnaRtuvJ8 of millet tlcientieto from IS, ISC md SADCC t o  rmprcrue 
c~~srmnicatiorr and the eharhg of tgctm>log~es md breeding lhes arc  
planned t o  s t a r t  i n  1990. Coordination of cooperative pearl m i l  let 
regmarch by tW6 in W e s t  Africa has trean Initiated through the prcqram 
a t  lSC. Tb~s network 1s cmrd~na ted  by one of t h e  pearl m i l  let 
breeders a t  ISC. The millet breeder at  SADCC-Zimbabwe coordinater, 
pearl millet research amon;l NARS ul scathem Afr~ca. 
Collection and ufnt-nca of finger millet germplasm l e  the 
r m p m i b i l i t y  of tk grntic r8murclrr unit at IC. SUX:C-Zimbabwe 
a d  eARCAL & rcnmrch on finger millet Improvcmant for the h i g h  
ra in fa l l  arena of TmunXs, Zanblr, Hslawi, Zimbabwe, Uganda and 
Kmyr. Mrurcb involv~s ar8embling of -1 ad Qlootic gemplasm, 
trrgiorrrrl te8tinq of pro~lsing accrrsrione, and crosring of 8elected 
g-yprrs to grrrrate! nrw breading linsr. * 
I)-145(89)XC - &#ding higkyieldhg and blast  reeistMt finger mil!& 
cultivara for crrrrltcrn Africa. S.Z. Mokuru, 1993. 
N-802(89)SD - Breeding of f inget millet for g r a i n  yield and focrd 
quality. S.C. Gupta. 1993, 
hblr 1. R.ucbMivitia Lr Pvrl nillet rtt ICt XXmdSAWX. 
-18 at* C for amthing rd N for m rmnrchr * for highmt 
priority, tDr in tedbta  prbrity, for la priority, x for  
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Cbllsctlcan and cxmervst~cm of sorghm genmplaslxl are of stretqic  
value in pramt and future sorghaan iqxovacant. me ool lectims a t  
IC ara kjng cbaracteriud and cbcurrrrtsd to f a c i l i t a t e  retr  leva1 of 
infornaticm, and t o  idantifL ue4ful ganotypa. n;llt~locatlona! 
@valuation of gerpplam 1;incas amtin-  in a o l h r a t r o n  w ~ t h  
rdg io~ l  ptog1~1111 8 d  f ~ t ~ ~ k 8 ,  Md with W. Pnotopr ilc;K)-m61t ive 
gemplaan l h m  with uesful traita are hmq co~terterll to day-nart raf 
bsdrgrounb to facilftate u t i l i z a t i m  of gemplaan ky breeders. 
Lntrogr~asiun of useful g a s  frm wild sorghum i n t o  abra:11-eu3 
bresding line6 c a n t h u e s  at IC. 
CR-lOl(89) IC - Osmphm collection and minte~nce of w r g h  wd ]ti: 
wild rohtivsr;. R.E. Praaada Raa and H.H. fhqeaha .  1993, 
C3R102(89) IC - Evaluation and docunantatlon of the world collection uf 
reorghm gennpLaarn. K.E. Psasada Rao and M.H. Menr;twha. 1993. 
GR-103(89)IC - Sorghum m e r s i c a n  and intrograssion for gemplasr 
anhancrsnt;nt and uti l izat ion.  K.E. Prasada &to. 1993. 
Studieti m lnteract Aon of sorghum qenotbper; w l t  h t a p e r  stwe ;i:, ' 
pbtoperiod are cm&cted at  IC a d  W I P ,  and will be ~ n . ~ t ; l a t a :  J* 
FARCAL. a l laborat ive  reraearch rs beuy l n l t  latad wlth e n t m l a p t ;  
4t  IC t o  determine the effects of varrert rms ~n tBnptrat~re 4:): 
photoperiod on shoot pests. Data on t a p e r a t u r e  anrl phu t~pe ru rc l  
interactions will be used to develop, m cwllaboratlon with HV, sd- 
routinas for sorghum growth h i s .  
ICAf)-ICRISNFS-l (1990) . Screenmq sorghm t.reedmg 1 lnes f , \ r  
ghotqetiod imtmitivity md wick adaptability. B . V . S .  Rsddy, h', 
Saethsram and ICAR collaborators, 1993. 
SQsdliry vigour, and resistance t o  heat and drooght stress lo,  sorcjau- 
ate priority areas of research at IC and WIP-Nlgerla. k s e a r c n  a- 
haat m proteins and the developmt of antibody based screen- 
methods are being M e d  in amprat ion  w l t h  institutes ull tne Uf . 
B@isis at UISIP is an acteenhg and breed- of photopericld- 
sensitive sorghum with rtsistance to low temperature for cult tvat~or:  
on the intermediate highlmcfs of Central ARlerica. 
-is at IC is on screening and idtntifymq mckmisrts of 
cesbtmce t o  tewrLMl heat and draqht Strms; in breeding lines for 
S-107 (89) IC - Seal rd adl ing vlpor in eorcpl. P. Sam. 1993. 
S-140(89) IC - Riatrnc* to therrl L r u  in wuphua and p a r 1  millet 
d l n g ~ .  Jon.  PrsaxJt. 1993. 
l t m  mrporat ion  of grab mld rllrfntmce (caursA by m s r a l  fungi) 
into advanced mZP;L#1ID breading l indm ir a mjor r m r c h  objective of 
the prgrran at IC. Irq>rwad cult iwre mnture at the gnd of the rainy 
swam and are prone to fnfatim. Rssiotance t raitar idartif Sed in  
landrac~s arebatnq intraduced intoadvmcd brsadirq linm. Both 
white and rad grabad brmcbg line8 rrsiatant to grain mold are being 
developed. Ihsaarch on the biology and bicxshmical machanigmca of 
reeistancc will a m t h e .  
Rmny mlc3w a) arld anthracnow 
(Caudtr>tri chr are of dsstructive potential in  a l l  
regions where eorghun is grow, and research at IC concontratm on 
nature of r e s i a M c e  and m pattw>gm variat1(m. %rearniny t C r  
mainta~n resbtmce in advmced breeding lints.! WI l 1 continup a t  IC, 
W I P ,  SADOC, and U S I P .  
Leaf blrght (m is a 8erious disawe in w t e r n  ~ r r t l  
southern Africa and m Latin America, and l q  a t  (-MI 
-) ra of inportance cm wrghun in Mest and eautern Af"r~c:a. 
EARCAL and SADOC w i l l  oollabrate with IC In s tudleu  m t h e  t l r t f c q i  
and c y ~ ~ o l o g y  of leaf blight, and ckweicq a r ~ r e a n i n r j  tmhrctirjue t o  
~ Q n t ~ f y  resistance in btchedinq iines. b%sarch on tiololn, anncl 
ep~demlolagy of long anrt, and breeding and rocremiry for rcsloi~tmrre 
will be condrcted by WASIP amd EAKXL in mllabration w i t h  IC. 
Sooty stripe grey leaf (CW-LP 
are eeriars eorghucP di- in Haet Africa. Sooty stripe 
also occurs in southern Africa, Md grey leaf eput in Latin America.  
-rch by WhS1P)Qlli will focus on the b ~ o l q y  and rrpidem~olcqy o f  
these dmmses.  Brbadinq and acrmirq for tmistance to aocrty str ip 
will amtinue at WASIP-nali and SADCC-Zimt#bwe, and for grey leaf qmt 
at W I P  and LASIP. 
&got (w cn sorghua ocarre in India, 'lhailand, -tern 
and southern Africa, and is likely to be important in hybrid seed 
produalon in Nlgcrh. In oollaboration with W?S in Ethiopia and 
E&anda we acreen advanced breeding lines for rmistame t o  ergot. 
Nsmrch at IC f o c w  ocr nature of rmistance and the epidemiolqy of 
the disease. 
Vim and bacterial disesaes of sorgbm are widespread across Africa, 
kh and m t f m  Rtt t a r d y  amm aeriOU. crop lo164~1. Mmarch bt fC 
oancanttatr an cbrrrdrulirrth of tho cwl3al vim- and bacteria yl 
India, md ue oolhbocrrte vitb HARB in -em end ratthem Africa or? 
idsntifiarticn of v i n u m  an l o r g h u  in Africa. 
IF110(89)IC - Binlw of, and teeistmce to oorgtwrs gram ml&. R. 
Z.I .  B, D. RztZar, R. Janrhurathan and H.C. 
Sham, 1993. 
C 
S-l l l (89)IC - Biology of, and rarirtaorce to sorghm anthrsanoldse. 
Surash P m h .  1993, 
S-112 (89) IC - Blology of ,  and remistance to  aorghum dcmry m l l b e v .  L . R .  
MqbogLK3. 1993. 
S-114 (89) IC - Biology of, snd r m i s t ~ c c  to  sorghum e m .  F.  
Badyopaahyay, 1991. 
S-132 (89) SC - Biology and amtrol of sorghum long and covered mt , 
and ergot in anstern Mrlca.  L .  !kqhagho, R.  h d y c p d n y a y ,  m d  
V.Y. ~ i r q o e a i s n .  1993. 
S-141(89) IC - Idartif icat ion and characterlzat ion of sorqhun and pear 
millet v f r u w .  L.R. Nqhogho and D.V.R.  Reddy. 1993. 
S-142 (89) IC - Dhgnosis of bacter la1 diseases of sclrghuni. I .P'. 
kqhogho. 1993. 
S-505(89) IS - Screening sorghum for grain mld resistmce ln W.:* 
Africa, H.D . ' l l%ams .  1993. 
S-506(89)XS - Biology of, and rarstmce t o  sorghum g r q r  Imf q w t .  
M.D. RKmare. 1993. 
S-507 (89) IS - Biology of, and resistance t o  sorghunt scwt) st r p e .  Y . ;  . 
Thmas. 1993. 
Sr804(89)SD - Biology of, and resistance to  sorghum leaf ol q n t  . 
W.A.J. & Killlano. 1993. 
S-805(89)SD - Idantification of sor- disleass and screen- fLl: 
resistance in the SA#C region. W.A.J. & Millimo. 1993. 
stKNdherrarmthica, S*  aS14tlCd . \ and 5. are par&ltx  0: 
sorghum. Isigt4nt ~~ lines were identifled, and the 
W r p o r a t i o n  of rerrigtance into dxhnced breeding populatlosls 
continu- at IC and MU,. UASIPMali is intensifying research on 
cultural control as M adjuxt to host plant r&.stance. Mechanm 
of rmistance, the ir  inhezitance, and tbe molecular basis of 
gemhatian and baustorim developnent are being stuhed ir, 
oollaboration with institutes in the U anld W. It is expected that 
time ~ Y l U J h r r l t a v l j a r d e f k t i v e  and 
fCAbICRXSAlr-S- (1990) . B r s d F n g  ud t a t i n g  parmtal rorgfm llnm 
and cultivate for tolerance to -. . Wdyr  and ICAR 
collaborator6 . 1993. 
Rsesarch with eargSrrm at fC on host plant rarrirtmulcr, mtinusllp, with 
QsQhaaief a? the idantifioatim of plharotypic traitr that can bc 
ut i l i zed  in acrdlning of brEsding l h m  for rasietcuxcr. Spac.ifically 
at IC ve ardQmrlcrr to ( i )  lncrearra tha lave1 of raaiiatancs to ahclot" 
fly (- through introgrseaion frun -; ( i i )  
increase the 1-1 of rmistance to rto borer (&Flp -) in 
adqxed gemtypes through padigrm or racurtmt mlrctionj ( i if}  
transfer nnidpcb (rart4lr rrorrthitrsarirt~cs into aducurceb 
brecdmg linm und hybrid parent81 Md (iv) brtsase the lwel of 
resistance to had b q 0  (- and syp.)  ir: 
braedurg linm through introgreeeion frua reelfitant eourcm. Other 
teeaarch activitim arc the etudy of interaction Wwa911 h m ,  h a t -  
plant and awircmarant, the cartographic &lineation of different j ~ ~ t  
specles, and the asseeentrsrt of crop 1wws caumd by ptrs 11-1 
different agra-ecological zmm. 
M IC we w i l l  lnterrrjlify studicls on the W l o r  of aten borer i r l  
relat run to resistance factors, and wlll prwlde ~rmanically elite 
material wlth knm levels of resistance t u  brwder a t  ShKC, WACiTP 
and EAHCAL. WASfPElall nnd W I P  Nigeria will undchrtake mee rcsar irry 
of sten borers belonqirrq to and s,dnd or,ml~.t 
screenmg for resistance to these inmxts An a&nncd breeding 1 I T ~ C ~ I  
adapted t o  their rqlorra. IC will continue to intrcdwe rnic4~ 
resistance mto adkanced bt&ing p q u l a t i m  for slcltbct Fon of 
pollinated cultivars and hybrid parmt8, mil supply i~prwed bresltlliny 
lines t o  WASIPuhere this pe@t is ratsd a8 hrqh pr~ur i ty .  M I P  will 
receive such breeding mterral for routrne evaluation in l a t i n  
Aaer lca . 
Faesistance to h w b g e  (&yS&b qp.1 rs a high priority for 
reeearch at  WUI.nali. This team will inprove and diverllrify the 
level of resistmcetohaabdbugshelitebreading lines. TC w111 
amcentrate m C&XQ& heacbgs and provide support in Krsenzng 
methodology to regional programs. SADOC-ZWmbe will eerve mttr 
southern and eastern M r i a  rn a center for research an storage i n w t  
pests, Md w i l l  prwide screening aethodology to W I P .  At IC, 
routine acremiry of braddVrg line# w i l l  be undertaken to  mmre 
resistance of mpr& varieties and hybrids to storage iruracts. The 
biology Md cultural m t r o l  of the alllored cricket will be studied at  
SIADOC-ZIld>abrt. 
5-135 (81)) IC - Blo-scr>lcqy and --plant r a r i s t m t x  t o  solgtwP shoot 
paeta. S.L. Tanaja. 1993. 
Variotal inprwawnt of sorghum involve8 pedigree and trackcross 
methods to b r e d  enrly (75-100 dlys) , d i m  (100-125 dhys) , and late 
(more than 125 day) araturing pqxllations. FQhasfef a t  IC is m mrly 
maturing pure lLnm w i t h  &in;l vigor and reshtance to cWot petvtbi 
and grain mold, and n;wadiua maturing pure lines w i t h  resistmce t o  
grain mold, terminal draught strw and t o  &an borer and midge. 
At WIPEtali, WIPNtgeria and SDK, msdiun maturing l ina  with 
resistance to one or more disaasas and pa&$ (gram mold, anthracrme, 
m y  e f w ,  10- BUt, grey laaf e p l t r  mi&@, hsad Mdl @tea 
borer), and to are being bred. A t  SADCC e p t u w i ~  is on 
brerrdiq high yielding rmdium nraturlng lints arzd segrqpting 
poprlatim for uere by tbeNFULS in a~xltbern Africa. Rearcrent 
eslection is being wed to diversify tbw breeding populations. 
H i g h  yielding mrly and medium maturing pure lines bred at  IC are 
being waluated in differart agra-eoologfcal cones by EARCAL, M I P  
and W I P .  ~ r o v ~ m a n t  of late maturing pure lines is a mayor 
activity at W I P  and W I P .  
S-103(89)IC - O_ndic divereificllticm in sorghum. B.V.S.  w. 1993. 
S-128(89)fC - Braading cold tolerant sorghum for the highlands of 
Wico rwd CBIltral Ilmgrica. C.T. Nash and R. Clara. 1993. 
S-130 (89) IC - Bresdihg phcltoperiobcsensitive sorghums for 
intercrqpm grstears in Latin Meria. C.T. Ehsh and R. Clara. 
1993. 
S137(89)IC - Braading early mturinq, grairwold resistant sorghum 
lines. P.K. VBidya and R. Banqrq#dryay. 1993. 
&-138 (89) XC - Brtemdinq ara#jiua naturing sorghuar lines. B.L. Agrmal . 
1993. 
5-148(89) I C  - Brading grain mold resistant sorghuas. P.K. Vaidya, J .  
Stemham and R. - y .  1993. 
52rJ02(BP) IS - BrtmWq Wiun a~aturing sorg&rm for interrmediate 
rainfall ragions of nacrt Africa. K.V. IRslPatab. l993. 
W 3  (89) IS - Brawding late maturing fmrgium for high tainfhll r e g h s  
of Wset Mricra. C. lucre. 1993. 
M 1 8 9 ) I S  - Brading W r  nd bigb yielding u r l y  nlrting 8otghu 
for W r . t  M r i u .  1993. U. Ilurty. 1993. 
+510(89)IS - B c r d i n p  mqkm mrietlu for the WPNigrrfa ragion. 
0s. Hutty, K.V. Raarlah and C. tuccl. 1993. 
S-801(89)SD - Brcndinp rorghum w i t h  wide rdrptat ion for the SMXC 
r q i o n .  AT. Obilanrr. 1993. 
, 
W2(89)SD - Brmdkrp ~ C # M I  pqdatianr for thr SADOC rqia AT. 
Cbllana. 1993. 
Braadlnq improwd rorghum md parent8 and rrtorrr l i n r  for uu by 
NAHS are major a c t i o i t i ~ r  at  IC, and rlgional progrmr. A t  IC the 
main emphaeia is on gsnstlc dlvare l f  l ca t ion  of asod pdrents and 
~ n p r o v i n g  them for agronomic d r s i r a b i l i t y  in  different mrtur i ty  
group. Ralcrtrrilr l i n e r  are being bred for rrrirtancee to grclin 
mold$, w, shoot p e t s  and midge. A t  WASIP-Niger ia, URCAL, 
SIU)(=C and N I P ,  milo cytoplasm mala-atet i lo  line8 bred a t  IC arcs 
being tested for rsgional atkptaticxi, y ie ld potenthl, and rmirtance 
to local dissnsclr md pests. Uckcrose and pedigree breeding msthodrs 
are b e q  used to  improve the male sterile and ra torer  lincss. 
S-lOJ(09) IC - Breeding milo and non-milo cytoplasm male-ster i l e  
sorghum 1 ines.  B.V.S. Reddye W3. 
S-129(89) IC - Breeding eorghum cul t  i va rs  for the 10wLandrn of fatin 
Amerlca. C,T. Hash and R. Clara. 1993. 
S-139 (89) IC - Sorghum hybrid product  on and teat iny. B.V.S. Aeddy. 
1993. 
S-144(89) IC - Breeding high-yieldinq and adapted mrghum cult i v a c ~  for 
eastern Africa. SZ. Hukuru and V.Y. Qlirqmaian. 1993. 
S-146(89) IC - Brersding early araturing aorghum cultlvarsl adaptsd to dry 
lowland areas of eastern Africa. V.Y. Guiraqomian and S.Z. Hukuru. 
1993. 
S-509 (89 )  IS - Breeding eorghum hybr id8 for the WASIP-Hal i region. 
K.V. Rarnaiah, C. Luce and D S .  Uurty. 1993. 
ICAR-ICRISAT-S-3 (1990). Breeding of rabi based reed and pol len  
parents. B.V.S. Rsddy, U.R l u r t y  and B.V.S. Rana. 1993. 
ICAR-ICRISAT-S-4 (1990). Production of breedere eeed. ICRlGATand 
IW scientists. 1993. 
ICRIMT c~llaborrtr through CUUN vftb lORIFCS acroso Mia, Africa and 
Satin A m r i a  in htmmtiaulJ, m@nm triall Md rmurmerim. CUW alao 
&arsct+sfzm tbs -Lc ad climtic ewirarparU of laestians &ere 
trials arc oadrctd, arnd 6ufst;r NMS in ar-fanm tart- of 
cultivarr. 
el45 (69) IC - Cboperatiw, ~)ta)u trials and nuratsits in -tern 
Africa. 6.2. M u r u  and V.Y. €&iragoeaian. 1993. 
P$t>ryo ramie ia baing wad to fscilitate the transfer of ga*cea 
rempmible for doat fly raoistrvlllct frcm to elite mrglwm 
btdinr;l, linr. (Ibthods are hing standardizsb to prqxirc probe6 fur 
ihtif icath of viral dierrwrs~e of eorgbn. IWhoch for 
transf!ornation of ceraglr by dircrt and indrrect gene transfer la  
being dav4lopd. In oc~lgeratitn w i t h  the Ulfveraity of nflan ws are 
awrstructing a RI?S, map of eorghum. 
S-113 (89) IC - Qawkic transformtion of eorghum and pearl millet, C.S.  
ENmeo and J.M.J. & W. 1993. 
S-148 (89) IC - Transfer of shoot f l y  reeiertance frm mto 
grain wrghua. J.M.J. de Wet, K.E. P r w d a  Rao and R.F .  Wanze. 1993. 
ZCRISAP-FRIW&S-l(1990). Characterizat ion of potyvl ruses occur ring on 
mrghun in lndiaandAfrica. L.K. Irlughogho, D.V.R. &&y, H. Dollet. 
1993. 
Grain quality and utilizaticm of esorgtrmr is bemg studied a t  IC, SRDCC' 
and WAGIPNigeria. FWimrch on malting and brew- quality is beimj 
canductal in cooperation with NAR!S and the local brewing uKjlustry by 
W I P .  Milling prodrcts, malted and fermented foods, and ccnposite 
flour are being studied at WEC-ZFnrbabe, and industrial production 
of sorghum starch at XC. Other priority research areas are techolgly 
derrnlopmt and product diversification a t  WXX-Zint#bre, and the 
effect of head bug infebhatian on grain quality at WASIP-IJali. 
S-106(89)XC - Bmluatim of food and nutritional qualities of sorcjbum. 
V. Subrmian.  1993. 
%he cereal progrrrrs breed sorghum for grain yield without neglecting 
forage potential. 'Ihe forage guallty af .duurced breeding lines are 
evaluated in croll&cxrtion uitb W h fndi .  end Mrior. 
Oop aa~gQarnt ir as v i t d  s cqmmt in sarglwm production 
strategim sr is crap inprwdl#nt. ollRSIPlnall, WXP-Nigcrrid, EhRUlrt 
and U S l P  Q r j i s srch  un ct0gplnJ M a w  hvolvirq rocghum and 
I-. 
5-123 (89) IC - Scrrghrnr basad crq;pinq rsyrstaas for Mexico, Cuitral 
FaPrtca Md thcI Caribbsrm rrsssl. C.L. Paul. 1993. 
The econant8t at  WhSIPlrbrlf will ~ t u d y  the affect of &-ion of nw 
crcqpmnq systems and new mrghum culttvarle on farming aystma and farm 
rncoraes Ln Wt Africa. Otlhtr artma of rcszjmtch arts thrmsr dacision 
makmg, land t m r e  pattern8 and land use ab; thoy affscrt cereal 
t t l l c h n o l a ~ ~  adopim and tho ewi#n~rion of m t y h  utilization. SADOC- 
Zmt#bre cmrxhcta audimi un yolicy, markcrting and utilization af 
mrghun in the SAOCC countflea. 
Train- and OoordFMt im 
The nesdsr and strength8 of NAKS differ cwnslderably anong cuunttiea. 
ICRISAT program, teaars and netwtkrr ourduct f leld dPyrr, m i t o r  ;rng 
tours, reqiocral and ~ntemt ionnl  workr&ow, e h o r t a r e e s  and 
specral~zed traininq for NFJCS ec~mtiots and technicians. Hetinge af 
r e g r a u 1  netwrk ateerulgl oomnitteea ate held annually t o  prwide 
ICRISAT network aoordinatorrr with policy guidelfnc?s. Training at IC 
enplhasizes olpportunities far scientrerts of E;IARS f rum Afr  lca, Asia anc l  
ta tm America t o  gain ramarch and m a n a g m t  eqmrimce, and far 
techical staff of WRS to gain eqerrence in research mthocjology. 
SdDCC-ZimS#bwe prwides abort-term training at Phtqx>s for NRHS rrtaff 
m southern Africa, W I P  cmdwts drt-term training at Rano 
(Nrgeria) and Samevrko (Mali) , E;ARC(UI a m c b t e  discipl he oriented 
traininq ~ ~ r e e s  within the aast African region, and N I P  u- 
the facilities at CUWT to train NARs acimtists and technicianfi from 
ia t rn  berica. 
Tabla 2. kwmrcb pf ior i t ir  for m@nm ut IC, 1Q161e)blir WIP-Niger la ,  
SUX3C, EI;Ur=AL md WIP. Wl.8 are C for amtinsling and W for nw, *** for 
high priority, mdh and 11cw priority, x for rmarch and - for ncr 
act iv i ty .  
Collection and hintmame 
collectim 
C o ~ ~ w a t  ion 
Daxmtat  ion 
Genetic diveceif icat im 
Whange 
r!?lhancanent 
Gorrtrol of plwnology 
Yield datermhnte 
Simulation mo&sling 
Improved crop tmtablishment 
Screening 
Breeding 




Rmsmrch m machaniens 
Grain mold 
Scrsaning for resistance 
&aistmce b r d i n q  
lavvrrtdr arm 
k \ t h r m  
WsirtMce braiding 
Pathogsn var frrbility 
Nature of trrsirmca 
h i  blight 
F@miatance breeding 
Biolqry/Q ibswiology 




Nature of rmishanco 
sooty  trip 
Res lstnnce br Mding 
Brology/Qidaniology 
Nature of rwistmce 











Resistance b r e w  
Cultural m t r o l  
Nature of resistance 
$loot fly *(re + 
IGntificath of rcleirtancts C x - 
RuSttcuw# mcbmirpr C X - 
hmct/hogt intcrractim N x r 
Staa borer t+* l t t  
Idaltif itation of tcuirtancs C X X 
milltsnce Rlddrani;clRls C Jt " 
Pcaet suwcys C X X 
Inoact rsariq C x x 
Scrming methodology C x x 
Inesct/hobt int csract ion N x .. 
Udga ttt C 
Screminq mkthocblogy C x - 
Mistance tabchanima C x - 
Breading for raeistMce C x .. 
Head bug tt* t*1: 
Scrminy mbthodology C x x 
Idaztif fcatfon of r~sfatance C x x 
mt Burvqro C X X 
Insect biology C x x 
Rmietance mchanism6; C x x 
Storage pests t 1 e 
Identificatim of rcssiartance N x x 
Scrming mst;hodology N - - 
Control N - - 
A m r e d  cridt@t - - 
Identif icatiorr of resistance N - - 
Psst survey$ N - - 
In- biology C - - 
ttt t t t  t t r  
Early aaturity N x .. 
Wim maturity C X X 
Late maturity C I x 
Popllation diversification C x x 
htcsmt im1 t r ia18 C x x x x x x 
RsgiavhX trials C x x x x x x 
Cn-farn C .. x x x x (I 
Trials data bdsde N x x x x x x 
Call- 
Raltlng and brwing quality 
m l l q  quality 
Starch probw=tion 
Proceesulg and f d  quality 
Grain quality 
Wstrial  d& 
Cooperaticm with NARS 








&mal w o r k ~ f i e l d  ap 
Annual progrim W i n J e  
fbegloml networks 
& wet, J.N.J. Progrm Diractor 





~ z c ,  K.P. 
Pattamysk, C.M. 
Psaccxk, J.M. 
st&ouso, J .W.  
Witcanbe, J.R. 
Vacant 
Pr tncipl Millet Physiologist 
P r i n c i p a l  Biochsaist 
Pr h i p a l  Millet P a t h l q i r r t  
P r i n c L p l  Gernplasn Botanist GKU 
Pr Fnc lp l  Sorghum Pathologist 
P r h c i p a l  Cereal Ebtancrlcqist 
P r i n c i p a l  B r e e d e r  aQFl 
P r i n c i p a l  Sorghum Phyr~ilologist 
Principal Sorghum Brtnsber 
P r ~ n c i p a l  M ~ l l e t  Brw&r 
Assa-mte Internat i o ~ l  C e l l  B i o l o g i s t  
Praaada Rao, K.E. Senlor Genryrlam Rotanlst 
Seeeharama, N. Senlor Sorghum Physloloqist 
S h j h ,  S.D. Senlox Mil let Pathalogiat 
Thakur, R.P. Senior Mll let Pathologist 
Agrawal, B.L.  
Alagararwamy, G. 
A p p  Rao, S. 
W ~ d Y y a y ,  R.
m h a l d k m ,  v. 
Pande, S .  
mi,  R.N. 







V a i d y a ,  P-U. 
Vac-mt 
Sorghum I3rt icdex 
Phys1c>log1 st C m  
G e q l a m  b t a n  1st 
Sorghum Patholcqist 
Mil let P h y s l o l g l s t  
Sorghum P a t h o l q ~ s t  
Millet Breeder 
Sorghum Breeder 
C e r e a l  Ehtomalogist 
Cereal Biochemist 
Sorghum Physloloqlst 
Cereml B l c x h e n ~ l s t  




W~SWJ, C.S, Postdoctoral Fellw C e l l  B i o l o q y  
Lynch, P.3, mstdoctoral Fellw Breed- 
(Xm'mn, M.A. Ftwtdoctoral Fellow P h y s i o l q  
Petersctmitt, U. Postdocloral Fellow Virology 
Pinard, F. IPostcbctarall Fellw Cell Biology 
Weltxien, E. Postdoctoral Fellow Breeding 
Qlidley, V e t .  Senior Research m i a t e  
Nicodemrs, K,D. Senior Research Associate 
F&ddyr B.P. m i o r  Wesearch m i a t e  
lumll, L.K. Princirpal Wl l*  Agror#rS.t 
Kurr, R. kvrnd Principal IUllrrt Btamthr- 
Lukafahf, n.3. Principal Ulet htcmlcqirt 
Ckfror,  S.O. PrFrrcipal Mllrt BrblCbf-tk C2mrdbtor 
Wecar, J. Principal  nillot P.tho1ogi.t 
Marchai~, L. Principal Gmetlcist (OtWWQ 
M a i n ,  S. Principal M i c i r t  (CXWXM) 
ck, Milliano, W.A.J. 
-a, S.C. 
mmz,  M.1. 
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RatnadbBg, A.R. 
Salez, P. 
B e n i ~ t i ,  N.P. 
Shetty, S.V.R. 




Principal Ceraal Fatholagirt 
Principal F*ormje Brsadbr 
P r i n c i p a l  Rwd Techo1crr;tirt 
P r i n c i p a l  Cer-l Ehtanaologirt 
P r i n c i p a l  Sorghun RracKftbr 
P r i n c i p a l  C e r e a l  hqraxmist 
PC h i p a l  Doocxmist (IErPRI) 
P r i n c i p a l  Soil Sciemtiart (IFDC) 
Pwtdacltural Pal low B r d i n q  
P r i n c i p a l  EZonamiat 
Pr rnciyal M~ll@t Breedsr  ( 1 s )  
Pr i n c i p l  Sorghum Rrtxder  
P r i x - i p l  Sorqhunr Patholoqi~t 
Tenn fRla&r 
Network C m r d i ~ l o t  
Principal Str lcp  llqronmist (IRAT) 
Principal Sorghum Breeder (IRAT) 
Principal Sorghwn Ehtarolqirrt (IRAT) 
P r i n c i p a l  S r g f r m  M r o n u n i s t  ( X M )  
P r i n c i p a l  Sorgbun htaaologiat/"rwn Uwbr 
Principal Socghun Physiologist 
Principal Sorghum Bremder 
Principal Sorqhm Agronomist 
Qllragwusian, V.Y. Mkuork Coosdinator 
Mukuru, 5.2. P r i n c i p l  Sorghua Br-r 
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